ALL
ABOUT
VOTER ID

VOTERIDERS IS A NONPROFIT, NON
PARTISAN ORGANIZATION WHOSE
MISSION IS TO ENSURE THAT NO ELIGIBLE
VOTER IS PREVENTED FROM CASTING A
BALLOT DUE TO VOTER ID LAWS.
VOTERIDERS EDUCATES VOTERS AND
ASSISTS CITIZENS TO SECURE THEIR
VOTER ID.
@VoteRiders

VOTER ID
INFORMATION CARDS
Our state-specific Voter ID Information Cards are among our most popular
partner tools. These wallet-sized cards, which are available in English and
Spanish for all 50 states and the DC, are a simple and effective addition to
any issue-based voter registration, get-out-the-vote or other campaign.
One side of the card lists the acceptable IDs for voting and, if applicable, any
alternative options for voters. The other side lists our national Helpline
number, our website and a QR code for information on voter ID for voting
by mail.
VoteRiders prints and ships Voter ID Information cards to 501(c)(3)
organizations or others using them for nonpartisan purposes (such as local
election offices or public libraries) for FREE in unlimited quantities. You can
order cards at: https://www.voteriders.org/cards/

HELPLINE/CHATBOT
We have a year-round national Helpline &
Chatbot that voters can call or text with
questions related to voter ID, and for help to
get an ID. The Helpline number is
844-338-8743 and you can access the Chatbot
through our website or though FB messenger
at m.me/VoteRiders. We respond as soon as
possible to all the requests, and guarantee an individual response
to voters within 24 hours or less during election periods.
You can list this number in your resource materials, voter guides,
flyers, online, promote on social media, and more.

TRAININGS & PRESENTATIONS

PARTNER WITH US!

You can send us lists of voters that your programs has
identified as being in need of voter ID assistance.
VoteRiders receives these lists, and our trained
volunteers or staff members contact the individual
voters directly to follow up with them and address any ID questions or
assistance needs they may have, including guiding them through (and paying
for) the process of applying for and obtaining a state-issued ID or underlying
documents like a birth certificate and social security card. For more
information you can go to https://www.voteriders.org/partner/.

VOLUNTEER WITH US!

VoteRiders relies on its thousands of volunteers to help spread the word to
voters about ID laws and offer our assistance. We host regular virtual textbanks, letter-writing parties, and phone banks. Trained volunteers also
support our Helpline and Chatbot and offer in-person and virtual help to
voters to get ID. To learn more, visit voteriders.org/volunteer.

We provide state-specific training with in-depth information on a
particular state’s voter ID laws or give a national-level overview of
voter ID laws, VoteRiders’ tools and services, and how they can be
incorporated into your programming. This training provides an
extra layer of voter education to your programming for your staff,
volunteers, canvassers, phone or text bankers, or field teams.

SUPPORT OUR WORK
Every dollar makes a difference and helps us achieve our
mission to help every voter cast a ballot that counts. To make a
tax-deductible donation to VoteRiders, visit
voteriders.org/donate.

FOR MORE ID INFORMATION GO TO
WWW.VOTERIDERS.ORG
OR
HTTPS://WWW.FLOWCODE.COM/PAGE/
VOTERIDERS
OR CONTACT
SELENE M. GOMEZ AT
SELENE@VOTERIDERS.ORG

